# Anchor Pointe Elementary Schedule of Events - 2019-2020

### August
- **13** Back to School Night—5:30-6:30
- **14** First day of School (11:40 Dismissal)
- **21** Band Rental Night—6:00-8:00 (Middle School)
- **22** PICTURE DAY—SMILE!
- **24** Band Boot Camp—8:30-2:00 (Middle School)

### September
- **2** No School-Labor Day
- **18** Early Release-12:50 Dismissal
- **18** Boosterthon Fun Run PEP RALLY - 9:00 am
- **27** Boosterthon Fun Run

### October
- **3** Picture Retakes
- **15-16** Parent Teacher Conferences—4:00-8:00
- **16** End of First Quarter
- **17** Staff In-service—No School
- **18** No School
- **30** Early Dismissal - 12:50
- **31** Halloween Parade - 1:30

### November
- **11** Veteran's Day Ceremony - 10:00 (Anchor Pointe Elementary)
- **11** 3rd Grade Music Concert - 6:30
- **27-29** Fall Break

### December
- **3** Combined Elementary Choirs - High School - 6:30
- **5** K Grade Music Concert and Gingerbread Night—6:00
- **19** Band/Choir Winter Sing Along - 8:30 am (Anchor Pointe)
- **20** End of 1st Semester
- **20** Early Release—11:40
- **21-Jan. 6** Winter Break

### January
- **6** Staff In-service
- **7** First Day of 2nd Semester
- **20** MLK Day-No School
- **29** Early Release-12:50 Dismissal

### February
- **13** 1st Grade Music Concert - 6:30
- **14** Valentine's Day Party - 2:00
- **18-19** Parent/Teacher Conferences—4:00-8:00
- **20** No School—Staff In-service
- **21-24** No School

### March
- **12** End of Third Quarter
- **13** No School—Staff Inservice/Possible Snow Day Make-up
- **17** Anchor Pointe Elementary Kindergarten Parent Night—5:30pm (NEW Kindergarten Parents)
- **20** No School for current K students—Kindergarten Round-up
- **30-Apr 3** NSCAS State Reading Assessment - Grades 3-5

### April
- **2** 2nd Grade Music Concert—6:30
- **8** Early Release-12:50 Dismissal
- **9-13** No School-Spring Break
- **14-16** NSCAS State Science Assessments—Grade 5
- **20-24** NSCAS State Mathematics Assessment—Grades 3-6

### May
- **7** 4th/5th Grade Music Concert & Elementary Choir—6:30
- **14** 5th/6th Grade Combined Bands Concert - 6:00
- **15** Fun Day
- **22** Last day of School (May be altered due to number of SNOW days)—11:45 Dismissal